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The Albuque RQUE Daily Citizen.
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VOLUME 12.

. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH

COURT OF INQUIRY
READY TO REPORT!

the rebellion In the Philippine Islands
to break out again and Increased the
fierceness of the insurgents, who. It is
declared, have captured Atarrl and Cam
arag, important towns connected by the
railroad witn Manila.
Tha Host of

Proof Positive That Maine Was De
stroyed by a Mine.
ARCHBISHOP

IRELAND

IS

PATRIOTIC.

saloon and then somebody

I

Watertown Arsenal Forging Big

a.e.tm.nta.

'While east Mr. and Mrs. A. D. VI hltson,
Cannon for tne Navy,
of the Whltsou Music company, person
ally selected their stock ol musical In
strumenls, and, as those goods are arm
log, the public is luvited to call and In
spect the same. Mandolins from $3.61) A Bitter Factional Republican Fiebt
In Cleveland, Ohio.
and up; guitars, from 13 60 and np; vlo
I Ins, from
2 oOaud up; also a full Hue
of ail kinds of instruments can now be
found at the Vt hltson. Besides, a new
stttck of sheet music and strings for all octtn of General W. S. Rostcrins al
Lot Anreiei, Ctl.
instruments, iroiu uve cents to 1. They
new Instrument a twelve- also have
string mandolin. Call and see it.
pianos and organs will arrive next
mociidihos or concuss.
Kle-ga-

Havana, March

The aural board mander Wm. II. Kiner y has volunteered
It Invmtl-gatlo- to command the auxiliary crniser 8t.
Kvervthlne; now In In th namr Lonle, In the event of that femel's Im
of eumalatlva twtlnionr, strengthmlng pressment Into the naval service, and will
the vlilenc that the Main wan blown be ordered to Join her before her deparup by an rxtermtl Mplonlon. Proof, from ture from New York next Wednesday.
the condition of the hull, keel and
AKsr.N4I.S AND AHMOPMKS.
make what ni'grit rm railed a
complete ease of Mrurtaral erldenre of Tha Gavarnmant
Ru.lilns Work la Ai
external caune. How far the board can
llrlpalloa of War.
determine the agency of the exploelon le
Washington, March II. It Is stated by
the ordnance otliclals that directions
Yrv uncertain.
have
been given the various arsenals and
Tnedlgeet and analjuU of the testicontrolled by the government
mony. It lit nnderxtood, la on the way to armories
increase tne working force to the full
ti
Washington.
eet practicable extent, with
view to
Autouomlet government le In a state of (lurrying the completion of existing projects.
Likewise
firms
having conall
eollapae,
tracts to supply the government with
ordnance have been required to work
I'KACK OR WAR.
meirnien niglit and day.
As to small arms, extra ammunition
Spal Uilrowlna Meatl
tha I'arar-lalnl- y orders have
been already placed with the
at Thlnf.
I'nlon Metallic Cartridge company.
Madrid, March 11. The torpedo squaurioKHporK vonn., ana me vtiucnester
dron, unlet plane are altered, will Mart Arms company. New York.
Kort Mcllenrvln Haiti more harbor will
to the Cannrloe, while two torpedi
selected as headquarters for the new
dtroyer will leave Kngland direct for be
or artillery, Instead of Kort
regiment
Cuba.
Wadsworth, N. Y., as originally proA etrong eenlimnnt le growing that posed.
Kort Riorum, N. Y., will b healqiiar-ter- s
peace or war ehouliT come without delay.
for one of the regiments.
TUB CATHOLIC.
(ieneral Greeley, chief signal officer,
has been given authority by the secretary
Archlilshop lr.Uul Nar They Would of war to proceed without regard to ordinary restrictions In establishing rapid
fright for Thl. I'otiuirir.
Chicago, March II. "No true American telegraphln connection between the
formications.
Catholic will think ot cpotmlug theeauee
of Spain agalimt thnt of thle country be
TIIK (UIIIUAHI'A
HAILKOAl).
caiiee the former le a Catholic nation,"
aid Arcliblahop Ireland. To do thle le Tha Contract for lis ConMr tuition llae
Iteaa Let a. far a. Uuorraro.
to net one's eeir down as trailoroiiHly InKl Paso, March 11.
have
clined to the teaching of thle religion, leached Kl Paso from NewAdvices
York that
ae well ae to the conntry which It le hie Praflhlitnt Altnertn II.
nf tha rut.
bonnden duty to defeud agalnet all ene- linahua A Pacific ltallroad company, had
mies, both Internal as well as external. signeit a contract witn the ISamau Construction company, of New York,
the
Whatever action the pote may take In construction of a steam railroad InforMex
this matter will be with the single Idea leo In the region of the mining section
ot averting. If poeeihle, war between two From Chihuahua west The distance from
Chihuahua to tha 4inlt ot California Is
Christian nations."
250 miles, and under the terms of the
contract 120 miles are to be completed
.
N.ollaUfor War Shi
Washington, March It. Negotiations by November 1, IS'JH.
re proceeding for the purchase of the
rAMC IN SPAIN.
Brazilian cruiser Anus mas and sister
1'rorouad
ehlp Rarboeo by the Hiked States, but (o Preparation, (or War Craat
SMOe at Madrid.
far as the navy department Is advised,
Madrid, March 11. Anxiety as to the
have not been closed. Negotiations for relations between Spain and the United
the purchase of two Jspauee cruisers States, which has pervaded financial and
commercial circles for several days, has
now building In this cnuutry, are oil.
culminated In a heavy fall In funds,
Jfaw Mpani.h Mial.tar.
foreign exchangee have risen In an
degree, prices on Paris being
Washington, March II. The premutathirty-eigpremium and on London
at
tion of the new Spanlnh inlnUter, Senor thirty-ninpremium.
Polo, to the preeideut h
postponed
Newspapers call upon the government
until to morrow, In order that more time., to stop the panic by a prompt, clear stateas to the real conditions existing
ment
may be given to the preparation ot
in Cuba and ilt lining international relaepewhes.
tions. The newspapers
the profound sensation and displeasure caused
Miiho.mr r uo-- . win.
Hartford, Conn., March 11. The will by the l ulled btates sending the Montgomery to Havana and by appropriating
of the late Amos K. Kno has been filed t'Ki.oiKMxiU for national defense.
for probate and dNpoees of the estate
NBW MEXICO FAVOHKD.
valind at f JiVMio.Oro. The public bequests amount to (260,000. The reeldiie
llllt to la Farorsl.ly Krported OlTlng
tha Territory fabllc Ijtada.
of the eatate la divided among his chilWashington,
March II. By a vote of 7
dren and grandchildren.
to 2 the house committee on public lands
agreed to report favorably the
falita.t Mrrllng.
Washington, March 1. Nothing Im- Miafrolh bill for the concession of all
portant was done at todiy's cabinet and lamki to the states In which they are
located. L'hder the Carey act one milmeeting and the dlacuulou vui oflhe lion acres already have been ceded to the
most general character.
respective states, but none but Wyoming
(
have taken ail vantage of the act.
'
Mapld rir'na (una.
The committee also agreed to a bill alWaaliington, March II Secretary lowing the territory ot New Mexico to
at once about half of all the lands
select
Alger has authorized General Flagler,
schools, penitentiary aud like purchief ot ordnance, to make arrangements for
poses that would accrue to it on its ad- at once for procuring a large number of Ulieaiou as a state. This Is a oouipioinise
on
guns
rapid firing
for sea coast defenses.
the parlor the territory, which sought
to secure all such land, the beat part ot
C'auaIUa Itul.r.
which It claims is belnir constantly
e
London, March 11. The St. James
culled while lis claims to admission are
says that it is nnderatood that Lord Ignored.
George Hamilton will succeed the Karl
Alaskan Itoundarjr,
Washington, Murch 11. It Is said at
of Aberdeeu as governor general of Canthe
department that the Ottawa
state
ada.
report that Great Britain and the United
Yukon Kallwajr.
States have signed a treaty for the settleOttawa, Out., March 11. After an all ment of the Alaskan boundary dispute Is
night stealon In which time la the hours incorrect, the matter still being a subject
the Yukon railway bill was read a second ot negotiation.
time at 6:30 this morning, the majority
Chicago Htoea MaJfcat,
In its favor being 'i'J.
Chicago, March 11. Cattle
Hecelpte,
3,5oo. Market unlet, steady.
lDiralDa tlia Marina..
Beeves,
S.tdwlUG; cows and heifers.
Washington, March 11. The houae $2 244.40;
and feeders, t'i
naval committee
placed In the 4.M; Texas steers, $3.rnc4 50.
Sheep iteceipts, O.oixi. Market steady
naval bill provision for an Increase of
to linn.
473 naval marines. This brings the total
Native sheep, f3.2:W4.rfl; westerns,
uuuiber of marines up to 3,073.
3.oO(.$4Ji5;
lambs, tl.(a'oM.
Town lluru.d.
Adrane liaport ou I'owderly.
Montlcello, Ky., March 11. Montlcellc,
Washington, March 11. The senate
the county seat of Wayne county, was committee on immigration reported adearly destroyed
by lire. But four versely on the nomination ot T. V.
to be commissioner of immigration.
ulldings remain. Low over $75,OtiO.
Senator Chandler joined with the demofor an adverse report.
crats
Chicago Oral Market.
ChleagoMarch 11.
Wheat
March.
Money Market.
11.

ha satmtatitlallv completed

.

ma?-tloe-

l'.r

sea-coa-

fmt

-

ln

e

1

Ga-tt-

stot-ker- s

to-d-

Pow-derl- y

y

11.02',; May, 11.04. Corn
Oats-Ma- rch,
2iic; May, 30'4c.
May,

avc

i3

March,
New York, March 11.
Money on call,
2tlc; nominally
percent. Prime mer-

li

cantile paper, 4$4,1'.

Toriiadu lloal.
New York, March 11.
Silver. 644o;
Norfolk, Vs., March 1 1. The torpedo
boat Foot has left Old Point for Key Lead, 1 3.UU.
West.
llalMillton In Ilia fhllliiflua l.landa,
Loudou, March 11. Special dispatches
Dl.tlnyulahad Yoluulacr.
from Shanghai say there is little doubt
New York, March 11. A special to the
that the prospect of trouble between
Tribune from Washington says: Com Spain aud the United Stales lias caused

Hyacinth

Birth Stono Rings, Just Received.
Who in thii world of ours their eyes
In March first open, shall be wise;
In days of peril, firm and brave,
And wear a II jacinth to their grave.

Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave Albuquerque. N. M.

week.

Cllltr Arill'KA

AKRRSTCU.

Watertown. Mv.. March
United
States arsenal here, which for many years
oaa oeen exclusively a factory for the
production ot gun carriage and their
equipment, gun Implements
nd see
coast projectiles, has gone into gun man- oiacture. vtorkonthe tlrst forged gun
ever ordered at Watartnwn, was begun
yesterday. The new understanding re
sults from the opinion of the ordnance
department at Washington that the government has been paying too much for
mortars manufactured by private establishments.
1

Another of tha flrntal r.unl Indian

Cap

tured and ballad.

Spei I.I to the CttKt-n- .
Gallup, N. M.,

The

ui a uaim in murnemns omiaws.
Tescher Williams, of the local school
also had several allele of wearing ap
imret rtoien irom nis nome
few even

BOOK BUDI5Q
ta al ft MMW Mi 0tafM
fcraM&a. aaWif? ItH
CJ AT ASH

II, 1890.

NUMBER 123.

went ont and

nreami nis pistol to bring the marshal.
This created greater excitement musing
me tietiei, suer tie previons night s occurrence, that the town was In the power

(

Mall Order

Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

rnrrn

n nm

lilu

I u;

Agents lor

Butter-Ick'- a

Patterns and

Dr. Jaeger's

ings oerore,

st Drainnnr

was

A barman Jampa rrom a Waat-BonaPi
aaatror Train.
Speclnl to Tba Citizen.
Gallup. N. M.. March ll. The train
mat arrived here at 2:3) a. ra. from Al
ouqnerqne lost one of Its passengers In
somewhat sensational manner. As the

train was about to slow un at l.leia
Junction a man Jumped through the
closed window of the smoking car. He
landed Wlthont
serious
- nn
.....
.
..me lninrv
.
' andat. rbreak
son siarwii trim
country
neck speed. It is believed that tie became
snniieniy nemenUst.
He was a Mermen, about SB vears old.
but his name Is cot known. There was
nothing about his effects to lead to Iden
tlllcalloo. Ills valise had a New York
custom hou- -s clearance card attached to
It, and it is Delisted that he came direct
from the hatherUnd. His fellow nasaen
gers noticed that the man consumed a
large quantity of cigarettes en route and
be may have been but another victim ot
this deadly habit. At
late hour noth
ing has been beard ot tho curious
stranger.

March 11.
Sheriff
Frank igll, or Valencia county, passed
through Itallup last evening, having In
charge Chief Naphpka, whom he captured
on the Zunl reservation near St. Johns,
Arizona, lie is taking the Indian to the
jail at loa l.onas.
isaphpka, who is an aged fellow and
was the governor ot a mil pueblo In Va
lencia county, is wanted for partlci
paling in the burning of Mowrila. the
co no Kraft.
TRw DISTRICT COURT.
old i(tiaw who. It is alleged by the Io
nian, was practicing witchery. I hey Ilonaa Ulacasalng Civil War Claims for a
built a fire and threw her on It.
Tarla roaad Onllly of Adaltary
Hlg Ram.
S her I IT Vigil has the other four Indians.
Caaa rontlnnwl.
Washington. March 11. Under a sne- implicated lu the deed, in Jail also. Mow- arm Dtearnn
commenced a
older, to day was set aside in the
rita has alsiut recovered from her In- Clal
against
J.
suit
J. Keegan for trespasa on
house for consideration of the bill con
juries.
case,
tne
Moure
appearing
tiortoo
for the
taining a provision tor claims aggregatTH K UHKATKir VT.
ing l,20O,(io reported by the court of uiaiuuu.
Btateg side of the court.
On
United
the
claims nuder the Bowman act. Hull
no, una, united Stales vs. O.
Zamtorh tha Kqaal. If Not tha So parlor, of (rep, Iowa), ehairmau military affairs incase
and G. Gloml for violation of
committee, reisirted agreement by con- Bachechl revenue
Herman, tha Uraat.
laws, Johnston It Klnl- Internal
Z am loch, probably the greatest of all ferees on army appropriation bill.
appeared for defendant at the opena tun for the relief of the victims of the cal
magicians, held forth at the opera house
ing of court this morning
made a
last mum, and besides amusing a good Maine disaster was to have been called motion that the cause against and
the defend
Speaker Heed agreed to rec- ants be
sized audleuce with tricks that deceive up
term,
continued for
to which
the eye, gave away free to holders ot ognize Boutelle. chairman of the naval the United State conthe
tented by W. B.
affairs committee for that purpose. The
ticket about (25 worth ot goods.
Chlldera,
attorney.
district
The
United
ine arum ana tanibouriue talking: the tatter left the nail to summon his com- State grand jury returned
Indictvaluable articles taken from the hat of mittee but before he could return the ment against the defendant anyesterday
Col. Hawley; the shooting of a lady's regular order had been demanded and afternoon, whersupon they
were arrested
handkerchief aud glove and Jim Smith's the house had gone Into committee of and readily furnished a bond
In the sum
into a box suspended over the the whole to consider the Bowman claims of fsK) for sppearaore, Bachechl
fold watch
A
of the audience; the pulling ot the bill. Loud (California) demanded the (iloml are two reliable business gentleHags of all nations from an urn, fol reading of the bill, which covers eighty men, and
would not knowingly violate
lowed by a grand flash light disDlav from paires.
Dalsell, republican, of Pennsylvania. the laws. case
all the flags ot the glorious "slurs and
the
ef th United States vs.
lu
stripes;- big basket
trick, made a point of order that It was not Trinidad Tarln, alias Trinidad Ourule,
ins
wherein
the
professor disappears, competent for the war claims committee the Jury returned a verdict of guilty of
ami a moment later walks into the to report the bill containing t40 claims, adultery, as charged In the Indictment,
hall from the front door, and man? other each of which should be the sublect of a at 0 o'clock last night, after being out
eye deceiving tricks pleased the au- - separate bill.
half an hour
ihe chairman (Payne, ot New York) forImmediately
uieuce.
after the verdict was
His stage partner. "Rlllr" Marx. Is the ruled that the point came too late.
aiinoouced. Attorney Donaciano Chaves
(ieneral debate proceeded, under agree gave
laziest mm lu the world, but it is in the
notice to I he court that he would
ment that It be limited to two hours.
piay.
make
motion for a new trial Tho
Gibson, republican, of Tennessee, ex prisoner
hrw
aud again
was remanded to jail pendlnr
plained the nature of the claims, all of
evening.
ot the motion.
which were for stores and supplies fur- theAtdisposition
Z o'clock this arternoon, Michael
Foll.-nished the army by loyal citizens.
Cnart Mew.
Magiella, a so Meet of the Austrian emJohn Burns and Harry Simmons were
pire, made application to th court to
DKATII or OKN. HONKOBAMM.
arrested last night whila sleeping In the
beoome a tltu.n of th United States.
old warehouse ou Tljeras road. Simmons
The ilrt papers having been produced
made quite a length? argument why hi The ClTll War II. ra PaaM Peaaerull and J.
W. 4ren, marshal ot Gallup, and
Away at a Klpa Old Ago.
should not be arrested, aud Otlicer Glover
y having test I lied to his
Los Angeles. Cal.. March 11. General John J. Welher
was obliged to administer some physical
residence,
root
character, etcM he was
W.
8.
dle
knewrans
rhartlriruient before he would subside
this rncrtfj. He duly
ry
:ie- - of ihe court and
I he couple have been bumming around
was 7tt years old.
as a citizen.
admitted
the city the past four or five days selling
the old warrior's death was DAareful In
The United State grand and petit
fake jewelry. They were brought before the extreme. For several days he, at Juries were discharged tills afternoon
for
Justice Crawford this morning and given times, was unconscious and again lu a the present term.
comatose state. His splendid vitality
ininy uays apiece in tne county jail.
fliirn was shot something over a rear kept him alive for days. At bis bedside.
To tha Lad lea.
ago lu the attempt to rob the station at. when the end came, were the son and
My spring and summer millinery Is
islets, lie was indicted br the grand danghter ot the general, Carl and Anna now arriving, and th spring opeulng of
jury but was acquitted on trial.
Kosecrans. and a number of Immediate
millinery, which
au
friends of the family, besides the attend- elegant line of pattern bats, Include
will be aning
physician.
Dr.
When
Havnes.
he
was
Train Robbara Aoqultlod.
nounced lu a few days.
United States District Attorney Chi - tlrst stricken, more than two weeks ago.
Mm M. McCHRKiHT,
iters, Attorney K. L. Medler and Al. Cod It was not supposed that the ailment was
1113 W. Railroad avenue.
ington, deputy I nited States marshal, more than au attack of grippe, but
C. T. Brown,
came up from Silver City last night. though he rallied several times, the Phv- of So
where they have been attending the siciau never held out much hope of ulti corro county, and on of the most popu
I ulled States court. The jury In the case mate recovery. The general hail made lar citizens or central and southern New
of the United States against William his home on a large ranch devoted to Mexico, honored Tun ClTI.KN with a
Warderman. Henry Marshall. John iu- - wheat and fruit raising. His third child. pieasaut call thl mom lug, arriving from
(laughter. Mrs. O'loo e. Is at Helena. Socorro last night and register Tug at
adge, Vi alter Hoffman, Leonard Alverson
Sturges' Kuropeau. Mr. Brown Is a
ami Thomas Capehart, charged with at- Montana, where her husband lives.
liveryman of Socorro, but he is Inter
tempting to rob the United States mall
Hitter B.publloan right.
ested lu its adjacent mountains, where
train at Stelu's pass on the night ot DeCleveland. Ohio. March It. The bitter he i developing several good mine, and
cember tl, returned a verdict of not guilty
after being out only a little over a halt est republican municipal Ught waged In which he report are producing tlrst class
teveiann for many years terminated at ore. I lie gentleman Is here ou business,
hour, the accused were at once re
sweeping vic- and he will return south
arrested on the charge of holding up the the primary election lu
irain ami attempting io rub the express tory for the McKissoii administration morning.
and the defeat ot the alleged street rail
train.
The last tri weekly ot the limited
road candidates for places on the
trains, for the east, will pass through
Ilira for the Hares.
tickets. The McKissoultes cap- Albuquerque on Monday, March 14. The
A carload ot runners and trotters from
tured ten out ot eleven of the ooiiucil-nianl- o last trl weekly, for the west, passed
Kl Paso reached the city last uighl. in
districts.
through last Wednesday.
The
cluding the
stable of Mr.
limited trains will run a usual
Yi ill
Davis. The Dallas runners now
Mo Kaport Raealr.d.
until
further
orders.
laying at San Antonio are supposed to be
Washington. March 11. Before leaving
Valentine Shick, one of the citizens of
en route. All of these horses will take for the cabinet meeting Secretary lying
part in the spring races, which will be said he had received no report thus far the town of Cerrillos, came down from
given every Sunday, commencing Sun- from the court ut inquiry, nor hail he or the north last night and la spending the
day, the Aith. By that date the associa- dered the fleet In China to the Philip day lu this city. Mr. Shirk recently returned from a visit to his old horn In
tion expects to have thirty head of the pines, as rumored here
Iowa. He Is visiting with J. A. Stlnson
best horses ever seeu lu this city ou the
wife.
and
track.
ANOTUKK BCAMIt AT OA 1.1.171'.
Pork tenderloins, beef tenderloins, K.
While down at Kl Paso, General Agent
C mutton, spare ribs, spring lamb, farm
Parkharst, ot the Kqutlahle Life Assur- A Thl. .lug lloho I'll ran Ml by Kuha, tha sausage, ioiiltry, oysters, liver cheese,
taker.
society,
ance
established an ollice there,
Isitled ham, cooked corned beef, and all
furnishing the quarters with elegant Special to The Churn.
ot summer sausage at the San Joox
Gallup. N.M.. March 11. Josenh Kuhn. kinds
furniture, and installed therein as disMtltKKT.
trict agent for the eleven western coun- a baker here, caused oonslderable excite
No
Ilfeld and wife, who have been
ties of Texas, II. K. Kettler. The Kuutt-abl- ment last evening pursuing a hoist down back In New York
the past month or so,
did a business in January and Feb- the street. The citizens hail not forgot- are expected
to return this evening.
of the night beruary, this year, for this district, consid- ten the exciting hold-uA.
Mrs.
S. Grieg and daughter, who are
erably in excess ot their business for the fore, and this was thought to be another
case of the same kind. The fellow. at the Highland from Prescott, will leave
same mouths last year.
to
morrow
morning fur Kl Paso,
whom
lodge
Kuhn
to
allowed
at his
Jas. A. Stlnson, the big sheep buyer of
repaid his liencfactor by stealing
Rnppe, the druggist, received 00 fresh
this city, whose feeding pens are located house,
of his clothes and a watch. After vaccine points by the limited this mornat Kearney, Neb., has returned, after an someman
was caught he was takeu to a ing.
abst nee of abi ut two mouths. Mr. Stln- the
son reports sheep In Uue condition, not
ouly lu Nebraska but at all other points
he has visited, aud be also stated that he
found a belter market at Omaha than at
Chicago or Kansas City for the sale ot
sheep.
OPENING OF
John J. Wexelberger and Michael
of Gallup, called at this ollice this
FINK SPRING AND
morning. They are here ou business before the district court, aud this morning
Mr. Magiella was made a citizen ot the
PAAfl
United States, his good character and
loyalty being sworn to by Marshal J. W.
Green aud Mr. Hexelberger.
t -4 J 1 A
A short time ago J. y. Royalty, an employe of the Santa Ke Pacltlo, while huntWe are alwaya pleased to
ing In the vicinity of Belen, shut aud
"7a.
I
V-"
killed a white crane. The bird has juct
show goods.
been stuffed aud mounted by W. 11. Cobb,
Our i took is from the best
and, placed in a glass stand, makes a
very pretty addition to Mr. Royalty's colCustom
Shoe Factories. We
lection ot birds.
carry nothing but reliable goods
C. H. Curtis, receiver for the Socorro
Klre Clay works, paid a flying visit to the
and at Reasonable Prices.
city laat night aud returned on No, lit
this uiorulug.
Ituppe, the druggist, received M) fresh
vaccine points by the limited this morning.
C. W. Cptegrove, the Belen ranchman
1VTj11
Oaai-efii- l
aud pathfinder, Is In the city
ror Bale A small business; good location. Address Carl, this ollice.
W. C. Johnson, of Gallup, has his name
on the Highland register.
(ilrl wanted for general housework,
to. north Second street.
Spring chickens and spring lamb at
the S..s Jink Mihkkr.
Dr. David Stearns, oculist, has a room
at the Highland.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
H. M. Karlane, of Blaud, Is at Sturges'
Kuropeau.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.

Our Saturday
Men's Furnishing
Goods Special !
Thoy are tho Talk of tho Town. Horo aro two items
that will mako you open your oyes.
NO. 1.

Fancy Colored Dress and Negligee Shirts,
some with Collars attached, some with Cuffs to
matfh; without Collars they aro worth

act-lu-

l

Sl.OOKeirular.
0UU SATURDAY
NO.

KilnLi

JU

MICE

2.Men's Fine Half Hoso in Blues,

Etc., with Fancy Instep, these
J
are cheap at 25c a pair.
I
0UH SATURDAY PRICE

Iteds, Tans,

f j1 - fJ

L

Lj

I
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These

Prices

Positively

For

Saturday Only.

See Third Street Window.
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WHITNEY COflPANY

,

WZZOXjISal

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.'
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

o

semi-weekl- y

e

p

Geo. C. Gainsley

&

Co.'s

A-

GEO.' C. GAINSLEY

&

CO.,

South Second Street.
Orrterai Caliren
Attentlou.
122

E. J.

POST

k

CO.

HARDWARE.
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NEW MSUUOO

AGENTS FOR

McCall
Bazaar Patterns.

Pattern 10c and 15c
.NONE HIGHER.

ATI

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STOKE IN THE CITY.

In New Spring: Attire.
Our store and shelves are laden with all the beauty and newness of the season.
ATTRACTIVE GOODS and still more ATTRACTIVE PRICES welcome
customers to all Departments.
You are after the best goods for the money, to be s jre. ' You are after desirable goods, for style, after all, regulate values. You are after reputable goods,
for common goods are not cheap at any price. Quality, Quantity, Style and Low
Prices all tend to make it interesting to buyers of

Spring Textiles
to come in and look over our assortment in the pretty, delicate Cotton, Wool and Silk
Dress Fabrics. In Cotton Dress Fabrics we have: Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
Piques, Madras, Galletas and the rest.
In Wool Silk and Wool we have the Latest Novelties in Checks, Stripe
and Bayaderas, in Wool Poplin and Silk mixed our collection is second to none
b

the West.

Best Selection of Silks
ever brought to the city; 30 colors of Taffeta, Glaces and Changeables to select
from; in Plains, and as many pieces in Fancy Taffetas, Duchess, Glace Poplins,
Fleur de Velour. Peau de Soi and Barre stripes our line is complete.
In Laces and Embroidery our
d
reputation of being THE Lace and
Embroidery House la more than earned by our immense assortment and well
selected stock for the coming Spring Season. INSPECTION SOLICITED.
well-earne-

The Economist.

in 1h:o was 2.M and In 18'rt It i 410. The
number of Itanna emi'lnted la weaving
cotton gool In tu eouth wm M.ooo q
is'.") and U S'.i.rvo In H'.H; the number of
aplnrtlea was H3,(HO in IK'.M. and la
In H'.H. Necessarily, with thta enormous lucreaee In He manufacture, the
cotton growth haa greatly expanded. The
crop In IKM-- amounted to 8,r:i2,702 commercial balm. The value of the upland
crop, at an average of fi.Wi cents per
pound wa.lvi,8r),tvm, while the eea
crop wild for fl.ooo,!ir,H. The total
value of the cotton produced during the
laxt year m 42lH.Kll.oOI. an amount
which la quadrupled by the processor
manufacture.
607,-tm-

pavDEn
Abtolutcly Pur
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THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

RIO ARRIBA PLACERS BOUODT.

!

terns Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS

WOKID'K I OI'I'I.ATION.
llolinot'e etHtlrtl. at and geographical
tables, a the rrwu.; of the latent Investi
gation, give the p filiation of the world
at l,r :ri.i).(too. This le an Increase over
the figure of IHiM of 23.ooo.0uo. To thla
Increase Kurope la credited with contributing 6.7iio,0O()j A.la, fl,2oo,(m0;
Africa. 7,!SI0,()00; America, 3,n,0u0. The
I nited State, with It great growth, estimated by Oil authority to be Z.ftiO.COO,
and It preeent population, placed at
represents more than 63 per cent
of the entire population of North and
Soul! America a ctrcunmtance adduced
a highly significant, and occurring In
no other part of the earth. The population of Kurope u Increased to 378,000,-00which I about a quarter of the entire population of the emth.

Rcv.VV.M.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Slaughter,

of west

Payment Hade oa Nine Haadrtd Acre ef
Rick Grsvtl la New flcxtco.
The Rio Arriba Placer Mining com
pany, inrougn a.
eweei, assistant
cashier rf the American National bank of
KanaClty, Tuesday night, at Santa Ke,
made the dial payment which secure to
thl corporation two acre of the b t
placer ground on the Chnma river. In
Rio Arriba county. The sum of $.10,000
ha been paid into the treasury, and extensive operation will be Inaugurated at
once under the managment of Professor
Edwin Walter, of Kansas City, representing Eansa City aud St. Louis capitalist. Surveys have been made and rlght- ditch cov
of way necured for a
ering the land, that will carry fi.000 gallon per mlnnto and the Intention I to
handle 2,500 yard of gravel a day by the
giant, thereby
of hydraulic
nse
gold
In
saving at least 23 cent
per cubic yard. This deal, which mark
an epoch In the placer mining Industry
initiated some
In New Mexico, wa
months ago by ex Representative Frank
throughout Col
A. Reynold,
orado, New Mexico and Arizona a a sue- cexsful mining man. There were over
for the lands Involved and
100 claimant
In consummating the deal Mr. Reynolds
.Mr.
ha accomplished a herculean U-was In the metropolis yesterReynold
day, and gave The Citizen fact In regard to thi big deal for placer ground,
and stated that the officer and directors
of the new company are a follow:
Preeldent Jacob Bchrelner, president
ot the Bchrelner Klack Grain company of
St. Louis.
First vice president Eugene G. K.
Jaccard, jeweler, of Kansas City.
Second rice president Wm. 0. Hills,
tobacco manufacturer, of St. Lout.
Treasurer J. T. Watson, chief lumber
Inspector of the city ot St. Louis.
Secretary James B. Wilde, vice prescomident of the American
pany ot St. Louis.
General agent Fred. U. Rogers, land
and emigration agent ot St. Louis.
Santa Fe directors Edwin Walters, F.
A. Reynold, Charles F. Em ley and J. T.
,
Forslia.
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Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BRUVITIHS

OOT? BJVJOYQ

Both the method and wiiltn mnrn
Fyrupof Figs i taken ; it is pleaoant
and refreshing totlio taste, and act
pently yet promptly on tlieKMnrys,
sirer and llowcln, cleanups tho astern effoetnally, diopels cold, headaches and fevers and enre hahitnal
constipation.
Synip of Fig in the
only remedy of it kind ever produced, plcAMing to tho tatto ana acceptable to the atomnch, rrompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prenarol only from the most
healthy and actKcahlcMibHtAnceR, its
many excellent film! itics. commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.
feyrup of Figs in for "nlo in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-gisAny reliablo druppist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA F10 SYRUP CO.
$4 ntmiixo. cal
new tout, n r.
uumim. tr.

TH E MIL Y C1T1Z M .
NOTICK

Or ANKftMH.

The anocniior of Bernalillo county will
at the place mentioned below on the
dates therein stated, for the piirpnee of
receiving; the property returns of all persona suliject to the saius in said precinct. All persons are required to come
to saiil places mentioned to make the
said return, olherwlna they will hare to
come to the county seat:
I'rrrlrnt 85. Lna Diiranra-Hoiiof Je.u.
Lnt'em, Miircli I'..
Freriiict h, I.ihi JrleKa House uf Junn C.
I
be

xe

CULLIID

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

rRimirr,
Dr. T. B. liavls, of Prescott, has been
not! OH that he U to be chosen surgeon
general of the first army corps of Indiana,
In rtve of war with Ppatn, If he will take

the place.
The St. r.it lick's Day celebration at
Hake's opera houe, March ID and 17,
will be participated In by the very beet
local talent.
Col J. K. Wilson has returned

t Prescott and will remain here, and practice
his profession In company with his law
partner Kugene B. O Nelll.
Some generouscitizensot I'rescott have
donated f lot) to Harry Campbell to reimburse him for loss of too months' time
on account of Injuries received during
gallant conduct as a Qremaii at the
recent Johnson house Are.
At a recent meeting of the city council City Kngineer William DeWitt stated
that unless there was rain fall before
that time the city water supply would
run short by the Orst of May.
Miss Derlha Goldsworthy, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
celebrated her birthday with the
assistance of a large number of her
young friends.
As a result of the teachers' examination, certlllcatea were Issued to Mrs. 1. K.
Pulsifer, Miss Mildred Keller and Miss
Winifred (iotild.
Charles Lantry is In town superintend
ing the shipment of a lot of their tools to
Texas, where the firm of B. Lantry's sons
have a railroad contract.
(iolds-worth-

Sarnura, March I.
Precinct 4. Lot Ham litis House nf Ambrose l.arcis, Miirrti 15
I'recmct a. Alameda
House of Kumaldo
Mnhliiva, March Id.
I'recinct '4, C'orralet
House of Alejandro

rHUKMIX.

Maricopa and Yavapai counties.
The Whlu-locattle, 1,500 In all, have
I'recinct I. Hvrnallllo
House ol I'edm been purchased by 1 load ley, Turnbull X
Peres, March In.
lie (lift In, Algodotiet Houw of Frlipr Co.
ffHrt-iaMarch In.
Au application for letters of adminisI'recinct at, Wallace
lloutie of Lorenzo
(inrna. Mnrcli 111.
I'recim t 17. I'eua Manca HoiMeof Anionic tration lu the estate of Simeon 8. Stacy,
Ortiz, Man h ft.
deceased, was Qled In probate court. The
A. 1,. Hm lis store,
I'recinct HI. Uland
estate consists of real aud personal proMarch
I'ii . .Ik t 'I il, t.ai I'Uclias-llou- ae
of Fran-ciac- perty amounting to about 17,000.
Trujlllo, Man.li H.
A. K. Brown, representing the CaliforI'recinct an. liomalitos-Hoii- ie
ol Jose E. nia Powder works of Han
ttfiim-ro- .
Kranclsco, was
Man h I'J.
Precinct l. San Ysidru
House ol CM. in Phteuiz. Mr. Brown has traveled over
Samliival, M Mi ll 1 1.
Precinct
.innvx
llouae of lianiiKii Arizoua and visited the mines tor the
iiiitiiva. Marrh I r.
Precinct '41, 'lijeraa
House of Mariano past eight years, and he Is well acquaintHun, Man h 17.
Precinct 7, San Antonio llouae ol Teodoru ed with the large producers as well as
(ran lu, Marrh In.
the smaller ones.
I'recim t 'J I, San 1'cilro
llouae ol Juun
An application asking for the appointOut. i. March lu.
I'recinct lo, I'lilllll
House ol Kilomcno ment of Alexander Bteveui aa adminisMnra, March Ul.
Precinct 1U, Chillll -- House ol Millon Dow, trator of the estate of James Koarke, deMarch J I.
The
Fre met 117, (inllup-OIV- ire
of I.. L. Henry, ceased, was filed lu probate court.
Mari.li n&.
Precinct 80, (inllup -- Olli.e ol L. L. Henry, deceased, at the time of his death, had
M.rch 20.
17,200 ca-- h lu bank, and owned a three-fou- r
Precinct 13, Old Allmuuerjue Court house,
ths interest in 1,000 head of cattle
AmIU.
I'lrcinrt 13. Allmqiieriiif
N. T. Armljo and ciuslderable real
lying iu
bullilllltf, Man h '4n, nu, :iil.
N'. T, Arillljo
K. J. llieunan and family departed for
rrf. luct 'JO, Aluulitiir
building, March HI, April I ami '4.
California, where they will spend a few
J. U. Amn.10, Assessor.
days before leaving tor their home lu 8t.
Paul. Mr. Breunan has the contract to
(Flril rulilirutliiu, Mai. h , IniH.)
ORDINANCE NO. 69.
gra letlie extension of the Kos.-tobranch
of the Great Northern system, a road
illHe-elu relation to contusions
Hi;liou I.
oiuuiued hy the which will give the farmers of the Ked
SantlnvHl,

March 17.

-

l,

in it
mayor and city colli. cil ol Altuileru.ue,

MhiIco;
II. .it Hettmu 7 of orill-imnNo. II of theoiii.U.'i! ordlnanres,
relatlnir to pulilie Ih'hIUi, be auiended o
that tlit Kaiiin mmll read: lu cane
any iwihoii kIiuII be sick lu any house,
Intilii iiiK or tenement lu said city with
small pox, varioloid, diphtheria, scarlet
feer, or other coiitHirlous or infectious
tliMeaie, it shall be the duty of said board
of lieiilth to ralii-- e to be put up and uiatu-talnt'- d
iu a ('iiiiHpii'iioiis place, or lu front
of km Id premises, a board or sIkii upon
which the name of the disease shall be
painted III laiKS letters.
Any ihtkiu fallina to report to
8ec. 2
the city phyHtciHii imycMae of coiiIhkioiu
ilixeaH
umltr his care hi. all be lined in
lbs sum of not les-- t IIimu Tweiity-Kiv- e
1
5).
llHrH i
s Ai HHKiirr, Mayor.
Attest: J. 8. Tlilsiiil.K. lliik.
New

lKirt I'lililinition, Man h 0, Ihiis.)
OKDINANCI: NO. 19.

g

(KlrM lMiL.lic.tlun Maitti I), Inns.)
ORDINANCE NO. 80.

RECORD BULLETINS.
Division Superintendent Hurley Watching
the novcmenii of Employes.
Record Bulletin No. 127 Recently a
switch engine was derailed on an open
switch In the terminal yard on this divi

sion. The engine was backing and there
wure no cars between the engine and the
switch. Kngineer should have known
that the switch waa right before using it,
and in case he could not see It the fireman should have been require! to keep a
lookout. The engineer has been suspended ten days.
Record Bulletin No.
an
operator on this division visited a terminal station, quarreled with the operator,
and was reported as being under the influence ot liquor. This operator has been
discharged from the service.
Record Bulletin No.
In handling
a claim for lose ot freight, It was shown
that an agent on this division had not
taken record ot seals. This l a violation
of current Instructions.
The agent has
been suspended Dfteen days.
Record bulletin No. 130. Recently a
passenger brakeman on this division
smoked while on duty. This Is in violation of Instructions clearly understood.
Brakeman In this case has been suspended ten days, with the full understanding
that It this rule Is again violated he will
be dismissed from the service.
ently
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General Debility
and

Loss of Flesh

AKI.ONA-AT-LAHO-

flesh-formin- g;

The smelter of the Saginaw Mining
eotupauy, 1'lma county, Is being torn
down, its construction being
faulty.
rending Its reconstruction a few nieu
have been laid off.
lu the neighborhood of W.000 worth
of wool changed bauds lu t'lina county
the last few days, the price at which
most tf it was sold beiug thirteen aud
cents per pound.
(ieroulmo Is assuming the appearance
of its early days in a business way, says
the Bui let! u. The arrival of tons of coke
for Globe gives employment to a vast
number of men, both In freighting aud
unloading of coke, ten cents pur thou
sand being paid for the latter employ
ment.
Wm. Garland Is advertising In the California papers tor proposals to do Qfty
miles ot grading on the extrusion of the
Gila Valley railroad between Ueroultno
and Globe. The bids will be opened on
March 15 on the contracts. The contract
ors will be put to work In the center of
the survey, aud Mr. Garland's grading
outfit will commence operations at both
ends of the lluks.
Frank Garland, sou ot
General Garland, arrived at Tomlutone
from Washington for the purpose ot taking evidence iu the cases ot citizens of
Ariz ma having claims against thel'ulted
States government tor tlamages by reason of Indian depredations. Mr.
stutes that there are now about 100
cases pending from Arizona, bjit he will
only take the evidence In such as he Is
tUHtructed from Washington, which embraces many of much Importance, among
them John Slaughter, who has a claim
agaiust the government for some li!,0iu
A uew electrochemical
process for
working low grade ores at a cost of a
ton has been successfully tried at the
t kol uilue, twenty mllee south of Ca-iGrande, Arizona. A tweuty-Qv- e
tou plant
cau lie put iu for i,0iO, aud it turns out
tine.
silver bullion

t

Gar-lau- d

t--

SCOTT'S
EMUl-SIO- N
hut they fail to perform it.
The pure Norwegian
Oil
made into a delightful cream, skillfully blended with the Hypophos- phites of Lime and Soda, which
.
i .H .
arc sucnt vaiuaDie
ionics,
r makes this preparation an
ideal one and checks the
wasting; tendency, and the
patient almost immediately commences to put on
flesh and gain a strength
does,

Cod-liv-

er

--v

which surprises them.

B. fur. vou
aim anj li.h

i.l SCOTT'S Fmulilon. St.
t. un tha wr.piwr,

that tha

y.

SCOTT

and fi.oo, all drugg-Ml- .
& BOWNE, ChamUth N.w York.

Ha,l KalMt Tranafora.
Florence .Scott et al. to Kate M. Garden,
warranty deed to lots 1, 2 and 3, block 23,
map of town ot Albuquerque.
II. J. Kmerson, trustee, to Mrs. Wren-ett- a
Miller, quit claim deed to lots 11 and
12. block 43, Huning's Highland addition.
M. W. Flournoy, trustee, to Mary Scott,
release to lots 1, 'i and 8, block 23, map of
town of Albuquerque.
George C. Smith et al. to Philip J. Barf
ber, mining deed to
Interest in
the Point Breeze lode, Coohltl mining
district; consideration, (1.
II. K. Anderson to l'hlllp J. Barber,
interest In
quit claim deed to
lot U, block 2, Kagle TowuHlte company;
consideration, $,oX).
Joseph Klther to Jacob Lartuhere, mining deed to
Interest In the
Rising Sun lode, Cochitl mining district;
consideration, (u.
Charles K. McCoy to W. G. Hope, mining deed to
Interest in the
Pluto lode, Cochitl mining district.
Charles Daly to Jacob Lartebera, quit
claim deed to oue fourth lute rent lu the
Rislug 8uu lode, Cochitl mining district;
consideration, t'i'J.
one-hal-

h

one-sixt-

IlKsT OF ALL
To cleuse the system lu a gentle and
truly benelictal manner, when the springVtiMMtuiau of tha Wurlil.
time conies, ue the true aud perlect
Meeting
remedy, Syrup of Kigs. Buy the genu- at Pythian hall at 8- ine. Manufactured by the (allforula o'clock. All memKig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all bers earnestly redruggists, at Co cents per bottle.
al tested to be pre-- !
Ai
8.
iihii.ht, Mayor.
sent. Visiting sov-1- 1
Attest: J. 8. TiiiMiu.K, Clerk.
The t'rliuilnla liaut I'artltloD Mult.
erelgus cordially in-- v
Wednesday testimony was taken In vileil.
A man stands no chance of being
J. W. A.VIiKRSoS,
elected to the mayorship of a city unless Las Vegas before W. K. Gortner lu the

Cebolleta graut partition suit; the will
of Miguel de llerrera.oueot the grantees,
will he presented. The claimants under
this will would be eutilled to nearly
11,000 acres of laud It the will was proved
valid. The will is dated sometime lu
March 1"J'., while the old grantee died
ou Saturday the 27th of March. Hon. K.
W. Clancy, of this city, attorney for some
Whitney Co ot the preseut owners of the graut. will

be eujoys the coiill.leuce and esteem of
his ueighhors. lieorge YV. Humphreys Is
the popular mayor uf Kwantnu, Ohio,
aud under dale of January 17, lv.ttt, he
writes as follows: This is to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's Cough
My family aud neighbors have
Kemedy.
tested it, aud we know it Is an excelleut
remedy for coughs and colds. lieorge
W. Humphrey." Hold by all druggists.
Crockery aud glassware.

P. BILLtR DEAD,

tn

White Oaks flatter Mechanic tics
this Horning at Bis Desk.
George F. Miller, master mechanic of
the White Oak road, died suddenly at
8:30 a. Di.
of heart failure, while
at his desk, and the remains are now at
Kmerson A Berrien's, awaiting Inter
ment.
Mr. Miller's death came without premonition or warning of any kind. He
had gone to the material yard oa the
Kurt Bliss reservation In the moruing, as
unial, with no ludicatlon of what was
coming, and eat down at his deik iu the
company's building to attend to the du
ties of the day. At 0:30 o'clock, his clerk
noticed there was something the matter,
aud a few seconds later saw Mr. Miller
drooping over his desk. The clerk hur
ried over to Mr. Miller, and touched his
shoulder only to tlnd the unfortunate
man was dead.
Jmtice Brldgers was sent for, and a
Ci
rt was sent up from the undertaker's.
The Justice fouud that deal n came from
natural causes, and the body was brought
down on an engine. Arrangements for
the funeral are In progress and an au
topsy Is proposed on account of the de
ceased having had his life Insured.
Mr. Miller was master niechaulc ot the
l'ecos Valley road from the time of Its
building uutil last winter, when he re- slgued lo accept a similar position with
the White Oaks road. The railroad peo
pie here do not know where Mr. Mlllur
came from originally, and are looking np
bis early connections so as to notify his
folks, lbe deceased was a widower, with
one child, but was about to marry Mrs.
Melnes, of this city. The marriage li
cense had been taken out, a hou-t- secured
and furnished, and the couple were ready
to be nnlted and go to housekeeping.
Mrs. Meniea Is overwhelmed with grief,
and It requires all the effort ot her
friends to console her. Mr. Miller was
A5 years old, though he would easily pass
for 50, and was an excellent mechanic
He will be much missed In railroad circles. Kl Paso Herald.
111

most delicate and acceptable compliment
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
to the lady of yonr choice. In a century
R SRAHOIS IKOMOW,
there will not be soch an opportunity to
AND RRSIDKNCK 4SO We
Mourn S to 10 a. m. S
give wide and lasting celebrity to beau- OFFICK
S and 7 to B p m.
tiful features. Capt. Day will receive all 8tclal attention fflvsn tn general torgarr.
Automatic Telephone SS3.
votes till the time slated next Tuesday
KRA. BISHOP
BISHOP.
One vote for 25 rente, five votes for 1.
tlOMtKOPATHlC PHYSICIANS AND
New Mexican.
Huraeona mic anil mlrience ovet noat.
I

ARRIVALS.

GRAND CENTRAL.

C.

Wm. Merry, San Bernardino.

Johnson, Oallup;

M.

Cal.: W
Picard, Mitchell,

New Mexico; II. C. Krlee and wife, Chi
cago; nr. I'aviii sterns. New Mexico.

iahiis;

u

speckerman, KausasCity.

BCSINBSS ROTES.

..,

well-know-

-

llrst-clas-

TIME TABLES.

Far Mala.
No.
set of entirely new live So.
ounce hoxlug gloves, cheap. Kuquire at
this otllee.
To Hell Two modern 3 room cottages:
two horses; three wagons; all kinds of No.
Nu.
household goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John No.
ftu.
K. Jarvis, postotlice box t4, or call at residence. No. 4i2 Meet Silver aveuue.
A

Tha Voting Corneal.
Hunbands, brothers, cousins, uncles,
lovers and admirers ot beautiful women
should remember that the voting content
for the Omaha medal will be lu progress
till March 15 at noon, when It will positively close. Now la the time to pay the

Dua'l luaarro Sail aail hawk, luar I lf AJ.
To quit t"lov.-- eu-iluiel lorever. Ins tnaff
netie. lull fit lilu nerve anil Wttur, tuku No 'lu-1u.'. the .iuili-- r w.irki r. I In. l muki-iuk un a
atroi.g. AU uruuuihla, fine ur CI. Cure yuarua.
letd Ilooklct anil auiuple free. A.IJnn
blerllng licuicJy Co, CLuana ur New Vork.

Mrs. J. J. Kurlong left last night on a
visit to trieuds lu Lawrence, Kan.
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CTAla, lOO.OOOOO,
Tha Bank of Commerce In Albaqnerqua. H. II.
CBAU II roStl tOB MOlf AkB AMD IMCBSJ S.BTT
miit.at airaasta aad fiavM s. tliaaallai
at ItJa rrsAksAla
Mafc

i,
j'liiporosi

A TTUKNKYH-A-
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Dana Dunuiiiff.

-

,

lo

riNioAi,

LAW. Albnnnrnine. N
:id S,
National

'
VJJBc.uiTaa, Vlea.preeld.nl.

'

C"hIe'
a?.0!""'
Kaaaaoif.

BALraira.

'''.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

tmmmn,

&

Santa Fe Bailwa.

THE
SAMPIX

AKTD

OLTJI1 ROD23"

.

Albuquerque, N.
Naiion.tl liana b.uldliiu.
FMANK W. tl.AMCY,
A TTl.KNhY
rooma Sand S, N.
Aiiniju imiiuina, Aiuuuerqiie, N. M.
K. W. IM1HMIN,
I.AW.
mire over Hob.
AriOKNKY AT atote.
Albixitieruiie. N.M.
ATTOHNhY-AT-LAW-

9W

W, C. Lmiiis, Caattallst
LotrMir.
A. ktiaaBauB, KhMiawa Bros,. Wool.
Al Ml
" Blackwall Co, (incars
Caahlat.
W. A. Maswux. Waolai Otomm.

K.nl

UUJCV.

Wll I.I AM It. LBB,
A TJOKNRY AT I AW. Omce, Itiortl
'i" I'"!- win practice
.r.

im

IDIatSMTOHSrl
C.

'

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

Nealeil rtriut.MAil. l,i,l.,pa-."II.........IA
Km tlutl of School Hull. liny " anil
to the unileralttnrd at Hanta Ke, New Memo,
wm
at una etnooi until 1 o clock
p. m. urTnTivm
of 1 humlay, March 17. hum ,lor lurnlah-In- g
the nrc emary matrrlala anil labor required
In the ronatruction anil coiniiletlon ol one 11)
brick ilormltoiy bulhlina at Santa Fe aLhool,
n.W M.llcn. In atrlct acriiril.it. m .HI. .i.n.
and atieclllcatlona v. hlcli may be clamine.l al
the Indian othce, WanhliiHIon, D.C.Ilie otln ea
T!1"
" Albuquerque. N. M .the
llullilera' anil 1 railera' Kacbaniie.Dniaha, Nen.,
the I nited Hole. Indian Warehouse, No. luu'j
State ttreet. t 1.1. ko. III., anil at Una at hool.
ror any auuitional Inlormation amily to
TuoMaa M. Jon tea,
Superintendent.
I'ropoaal lor Krawtloa of Drive Well aatl
Tank Towar,
Culled Htatea Indian "School Service, (
Albuqueniue, N. Al , Man h I, Ihiih. f
Sealed proiioeals, eniloraed " I'ropoaala fi
of Driv. Well." etc., aa the cane may
be. anil a .Ireaaed to the undenmueil at Albu.
quenine. N. M will be received at Ihieei UikiI
until lu tliHI p. m. ol Saluriiay, Manh mi,
Ihiis, lor furnlahlua the neceauarv materlala
anil lalMir required In the construction anil
completion ol one drive well and one tank
tower at aaid school, all In strict accordance
with plana and aprclHcatlona which may
ciamlned at the Indian ullice, Washington. be
U.
C., and at this school.
r ur any aililltional Inlormation apply In
Kooah A. Allkn, Superliitvndent.
(Homeatead hntry No. laaa.l
Natlea foe Puhllnatloa.
Land Ofllce at Hants Ke. N. M
I
Kehruary la, Imuh.
Notice Is hereby
thai tha
named settler has Hied notice ol hla Intention
to make Hnal nr. Kit in aii.Mirt of hla claim, and
that aaul priHil will tie niaile before the rrui.irr
ami receiver al Hanta Ke, N. M.. on March al.
ihwn, via: Juan ue Dual Sulsa. f.i. II, Hku ..I
wi iiihi is, p. s n. H O K.
lie names the following- witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol ssnl land, via. i
Lopea, Kiuilio
YaMru Lu. ero and Kelujiu Lucero, all ol
Inos Wells. N. M.
as. an liar, k. Otkho, Kra later.
I Homeatead Kntry No. Ihms J
Natlea foe falsllaatloa.
Land Klll. e at Mants Ke. N. M.,
Kehruarv IN, Imuh.
Notice la hereh IV SlVeil tlii.t tho fi.lliiarliitf.
named aettlef haa filed rioll.-- ,.f In. OiIhiiii,.!,
lo make Una! priuilin aunoort of hla claim, aud
that said nroof will lie made before the n Ki.o r
anil receiver M Santa Ke. N. M., on .Manh al.
I hum, via:
Kmilio Lucero, lor the SK ol the
JWJs and ha 4 ol section So. and NKS ol the
NVtlsun.l ha 1 ol aecllou SI, lowii.liib a N,
ranue la K.
lie naiiu-- the (ollowlna witnesses tn prov.
hla continuous reaulence upon and cultivation
of aald land, viii I'eilro Loi.el, Juan de Uloa
Sula. Heluilo Lucero and Vaidio Lucero, all
ol 1'llios Well.. N. M.
Mani i.i. K. Otkho, Kevlater.
I Homeatead Kntry No. 40711.)
Molina for I'ublloalloM,
Land Olll. e at Santa Ke, N. M., I
Keliruary la, Ihiih.
J
Notice la herehy uiveu thai the lollowlna-nameaeltler haa llh d Hutu e ol his intention
to mukellnaJ proof In aupLiort of hla claim, and
that aaid Drool will he made before the res inter
and receiver at Santa Ke. N. M., on March al.
Ihiih, viai IVdro
of the
for the
NKi ol aectioii aa, slid the S', of the SfcW ol
aection V4. township M N, raniie '4 h.
He names the I. .Mowing wilneasea to prove
hiacoiilinuoua reaulence upon and cultivation
ol aaid land, via: Juan de llioa Salaa, Kmilio
l.ucero. Yal.lro Lucero and Keluno Luccto,
all ol fine Well., N.M.
Mahukl K. Otho, Keglater.
VVf ANTKI
UI'K KII1T AN I) KAITIIKUL

Wat Railroad Atm Alkaqaarc

ISO

Pravaaala loe krattlna af Sahool Mallal- t'nltrr! Htatea Indian Service,
)
Santa Ke In. nan IniluHr.al h liool.l
Santa ee, N. M., Feb. Jl, laws ).
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M,..I

Wholosalo Grocorc,

y'Vi"

r.,lli..

IAS VEOA8. N. M.
CX.OILLETA. N. M.

I. H.

n att,ts q att Tnvtnnn
Gr. HENRY, Mi. D
Btadant of Dr. Phillip
i

Rleord of Fraaao.

THIQTT-8I-

TKAR3' PBACrtlC J. USS 0N1T TRIATXD.

irT.

..ia.s

Kuwl.ii and Boh.mlsn anok.a. Qaa.ilBM
indent, sollcllsdl itrtctl anoAdantial

W. L. TRIMBLE
St,

Second

sad Oa.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Railroad and Copper Area.

Del ween

Horaaa and Malss Boaght aad ExakaagodJ
Agonta for Colnmbna Baggjr CorapaBT.'
Tho Boot Taraoata fa tho City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carrlagea, Road Carts, Sprina Wagon, VictoriajL
Buggies, rhactons, Etc, lor Sale, t t i i
W. L. THIMBLE A CO Albnqgerqpe. , Wow . llexleo

Addreag

ZEIGER CAFE I
QU1CKEL
&

,s

alhle establiahed house In Albuuueruue. N.M.
Monthly, SH6 and eipenses Hoaltlon eteady.
.1
kefereiics. kucliuu ..ll..l,lrMuu..l
envelotie. lb. Loiu!uiou Coiuuauy. Lieut.
K, Lhkatto.

iJLiiUUUUQ,U.

MAXWELL T1MBE11 CO CATSIOLL, N. A.
AXXj xcrra-naoar

BOTHE. ProDS.

(Suooeasors to

Vnnk U. Jonaa.1

finest Waislles, Imported and Domestic Vines ind Ccgmal
Tke Coolest and Htfnet Grtle of Later Serrea.

Finest Billiard llall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigaw

Hueklsu's Aralra Salva.
Tlis bmt salva tn ths world for cuts,
bruUns, aorea, ulcrs, aalt rheum, fever
aorrw, tMtktr, cliaiipml hand, olilllilalna,
etirus and all skin eraptlous, and
curat) ptltw, or no pay. It la guaranteed to Rive perfect aatUfartlna or
mouHv refuuded. i'rlott, 26 ceuta per box.
Koraaleby all dniggUU. J, U. U'Hlelljr

CANDY

poai-tlvel-

i

i

CATHARTIC

j i.

ii

& Co.

Wtue fur Sala.

Natlrs wine, purs and liaaltliful. at
only bti eanu a Kallon at C. A. tiranda's
3u6

LTRECCSTO

north liroadway.

It is or should be the lil(liiHt aim of
very merchant to plnaaa Ills euatoiuara;

ALL
DRUGGISTS

wide-awak- e

Sarnta F

FlnoOooda.

n

(t

S.

It

ldA

,. ,. ,
Uayi unil Sattiirday
Free delivery to all parts ol the city
8;rB pm
everybody aays Su.
tfoiNu wm.
Lravea
hturftM
M:40 pin
f "aaearets t 'and v I 'ulhurl ic. the mint wrnn. New Telephore 247.
H, 21 S AND 217 NORTH THIRD RT
21
iktiiriirma L.imitcJ, MuntUyi
declul
of lliu au, pieus-au- l
uud b ridays).
.,.1:10 pm
aud rud'nahiiiK U the tusiu, act Kutly
and
positively
on
liver ami liuwela,
kl.lnm..
Noil 1 and S. Hacltlc and Atlantic kaurtM.
tho ei.liio atati-in- ,
dlaie rohla,
tiavr Hullm!) palue drawing rtxin. rani, tour- - euro
conatlpuliua
huhiiuul
lever,
si IrriJinu cars and chair t ara briwevn CLi. and
hlllniianeaa. i'lcuae buy aud try a box
Caiif u ami L4a Anvrlva and Sao lrau:iw u.
III,
Vt
!.'.,
ol
a. tioldaud
IM!.
todnv;
cent
'41
4'4,
Nt. ind Mfiico and
lnal kipra.
.
hnve HiilliiiMQ pilu
cai aud clair cub (rom guarauloed to euro by all druvg-ialakl I'aasi to kanaisa Citv
R.
HALL.
Nihs. li ami 4. tilt dsllfornia I.lmitfd. hivn
A well supplied table la oue of ths moat
Hullniau bullet and nlttplh i ara aud tnHHft
car only tno emu lira or t Lair cam;. A olid delightful attractions of a home. You Iron and Braaa Caalma Ora, CotJ and Lumbar Oars BhafllBf, Pollan, Cfamts Bar
vrotibultrd tr4iii troin L'lncii;u to Loa AuuelcaBabbit Ma'l i Culumoa and Iron FtotjU fev Bolldinf a Eapalra oo
can always keep your table covered with
W. H. TKI XL, Julut Aa-n-t.
Miulof aad Mill Maehliiary a Bpsjotalty.
H -

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P.

the cholceat ot viands It you trade with
K. K. Trotter, the Second afreet
uierclmuts

;

tutu us ibiimkin r rt urn ti mriisii, win quit kly I'urv vol i or ait it.V'lia or li iMf of thn ,rfi. rui.vsr
U n!i.- -,
tu h m
I :isiiifila, Taiits lu thu , at k bt'iiiinal Kii.tuii'iiN, Ntrrvt.iia irhi,lkf
laili
V
J J TBI MR,
SarMf arllv
r
('(ii(ii.tUn. 1 au i ail
t.v Un (,r maitL Prtit.u ""'4ik
fid's, a
ui'lianif, vhit h if not I'M". t It vli u Kpriciiirr
r
iiiv iiornir tn i rn 'wuriiry. sj
lilt IIVTtr.
acrOMC an AMCR an
kll u vi faint Ih iirinisrv urst mBi sui luintiriilBB.
ant rtrauraptiiail weak onmu
trnfXhna
i
mrm not cuml br
l 'i rnsoii atmi-ftTrent ar trootilM wltl
ntntr
lllsw ('V t'H'K N K la Uim only known rvmMl bi
wliltoul an op rmuntu s.sjtttiu..C
ititQ aiisrstntrif iTfQ aii'l D.nnsay rviurnti If ii txiisti ffcit'a ik4 sJiaui itrii'airtfiriiair
.aUfurVtBbyiaa awou fuc rmsBUn utavr aiJ v"Tiir'aa.

or....
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a AASTKItDAf.
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MANHOOD RESTOREDS-S-

Consul Commander

W. H. II. AU.WON, Clerk.

So,

No,
No.

Torek A

I

4

and that tha
druir llrui ot
lleyera A Knhlemaii, Sterllnsr, 111., la doing ao, la proveu by the following from
Arrivmm
Ur. Krtlileman; "lu uiy Hlxtmu ynars
1
CitlllurnU kirvM
7:ft0ijm
lu the drug buHliieHH, I have
H;UU um
1- 7- KitirrM.
never neen or Hold or trle.1 a medlulue
rniM Liiiiitrd. MiutUy
X 6 RADII to them we ollug!
mil hruUvM
11 ;r,r, am that gave an good aatlMfat'tlou aa Chain
Their 0R0CKBIR8 hart tha ma ulna rlnvl
l.fMVKai
UOINU NUHTU
Colio,
httrlaln'e
Cholera
TKAS
and
lllarrhoea
-- Atlantic kKprtttw
and 00KKKR3 and CANNKU OOODB raxa,
10:46 una
Kemedy."
Hold by all drugglHta.
1'AI
uo
pm
l.r..
Ths prioa they ehargs Is always tailo
V..
4
AtUrttu Liiiiitr-ii- , WrUnrt- fPhey sell ths fluent LAOKR BKKR,
k
onyi iikI Matunliiyi
4 OS pin
Hlch
mea are noted for their economy
To plaaas their patrons Is tbalr
VHOM TUB iodti
Arnvri
Kiprw
,
7:o6 pro to small puri'baaea. You will not need 1-- n WINKS X UQUORS, we always Had
Ik
IsTMVr
sou TV
ouino kapivM
Ths eholoesi qaallty of mi? ata-l- i
13:06 an. to buy coal often aa summer approaehea, Cr Thus
competition
defy.
they
but you should be lint aa careful to see "
TOTI X URADI cant ot baat say 1
Santa Fe Pacific.
that you got the kind that goes the
ArrlTM farthmt by buying Cerrlllim coal from
raoM THS WUT,
Atlantic kiprrsM.,
Agents for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
10 46 pm
liahu & t'o.
Liiuiit'ii, Wetiut-- i

tehlon.Topeka
raOM TUB stOBTB

Kutrelle.
Newly furnished rooms; also rooms de- No.
sirable for otllces, at Hotel Columbus,
Nu.
south Hecoud street.
Kor Sale

BAST BHD A

reatnVnre, No. 41S We
OFFICK andTelephrme
Nn,SS.

'

o

V.

Depository lot the Atlantic A
rscific and tha Atchiaoo.

a.iiroan a.ennv.

Kiesernar, M b.
. 8. kaatetdaf, M. D.
tuhuf.9
rnopiuj.
W. h. Mora, m.
I). L. Ctnodhart, l,os Angeles; W. C.
S a. m. and from
Huberts, Philadelphia; J. W. llreen, flat nV'CK Ht)UKS-Un- tll
m to a:u an j rrom 7 lo s p.m.
tiftiet
hip: V. 8. Mlera, Cuba; J.J. Keegan and and re.l.lenee.
Weat Uold aranua, Albo
S0
wife, lisllup; J. M. Sandoval, Cor rales; H. qtierqna, N.a.
B. Hnencer, Kast View, N. M ; 0. T.
B. 4, AM1KK. I). II. a
Rocorro;
Brown.
Oliver Williams,
mt
rnm S and 4. Whiting
Denver; Wlllard Merrill and wife, Mil- n,5NTJ8T-,block, om
l.old arenoa and sVcond
waukee, Wis.; Simon III ho, Lagtina;
noora, a a. m. lo ISilSp. to
.T'.y"10'
Joseph Rlho, Bernalillo; II. M. Karlane, and l:IS to S:So p. m.
nianii; u. it nawson, St. linls; K. H.
BKHMAKO S. RtlOBf,
learner. Kansas City; II. W. Davis, Kl ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
Albnqnerqne, N
Paso; J. 0 Devi-tonl.cs Angeles; lieorge
altrntion given to all hiialneai
penainina to Ilia profeaaloii. W ill prartid In
. aienxe. i nicago; Charles H. Kehrnian,
all conrta of the terrttutv and twf.v. tl, 1 r.,.i.l
u.
at,

"Icbr"

W.

S

D. S. DET0SIT0I1T.

ln

k

For Keat.
and three-rooor unfurnished.

m.to

S

First
National
Bank,

JOUST TASCHVR, M. D..
Wm. Doran, Philadelphia; It. I,. Kings- ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
ley, haolne, Wis ; C. 8. Reed. Milwaukee; PHYSICIAN AND BL HOKON-Orf- lee
and
realdrnce, S07 north Fifth atrret. Honrs, I
.virs. v. . Md lain. Mrs. A. W. naden, ... nuu
iu a:u p.m. pp. lai attentici
to o.tf
Kansas City; J. W. McCain. New Mexico;
chronic and dfaraara ol women. Ol.
rrana tan Dnyne. Mr.Hallle V an llnyne. telephone, . Calla mad In dartlma only.
Authorised Capital ....ISOO.OOO 00
.mi
.Mine an liuyne, Kads, Colo.; M. (I,
M. U, JOHNSOB,
Pald-n- p
Capital, Surplus
ainaniegn. meson; lid. Bears, C. 1'hll ARCHITRCT-Plan- a.
tpeelflratlona and
and ProfltA
Hps, Las Vegas.
17)0000
lot ail daaaaenf hnlli.
In I and archltectnrai work. (Jftlcai SOS Waal
THR HHIHLAND.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
yueeiisware, glassware and tinware at
lite Fair.
Read that new advertisement of the
Fconnmtst.
Mattresses of all kinds made to order
at hutrelle s.
Novelties In our queenswara depart
ment, rtuuneywo.
Kitty pieces ot new ginghams on dis
play at me economist.
New sulfa of furniture cheaper than
second hand at Kutrell's.
Highest prices paid f:r rents' elothlntr
mi 1J..WI
111 ... .1.1
...
a.fiuuf.
Attend the special nine cent white
goods sale at The Koonomlst.
Insure your life In the Kqultable, Walter N. Parkhurst, general manager
(.and Vaart laMila;atloaa.
Last week of embrolilerr sale. Don't
The party of Spanish grant experts
from the land court, accompanied by overlook it an Koonomlst pointer.
Liberty chiffons, something new. at
Hon. T. B. Catron, Is leaving Santa Ke
the Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
for the south In detachments. W. M
See the window display of new enrln
Tipton and Hherrard Coleman left Mon goods at the dry goods store the Koouoday afternoon. W. IL Pop Wednesday miHi.
afternoon and Judge Stone, Hon. T. B
If yon want anything In the blndlna- Catron and W. J. McPherson yesterday or job printing line, call at ThiCitiskn
afternoon, passing through this city last oflloe.
night. They all meet In Juares, Mexico, arePalmetto Ober cotton ton mattresses
the best; made aud sold by W. V.
this afternoon to take testimony In the rutreiie.
Santa Teresa grant, and from there will
Swiss embroideries. Ilamhurv em
go to Mexico City for the purpose of In- broideries at extra special prices. Rosen- vestigating the Banta Cms graut. While wain oroa.
Buy your eamo stoves and have vnnr
In that city Mr. Catron will devote con
done at tha Star tlnshoD. 2tt
slderable time to examining the Santa Ke Hold avenue.
grant.
Handsome line of ladles' neckties, lew
The Santa Teresa grant Is located In eled belts and sashes, at the Golden Rule
Dona Ana county aud embraces ,S1 2V ury uootts Co.
Ixwk Into Klelnwort's market on north
acres; the Banta Crus grant Is in Santa
Keoouuty and 44.000 acres are claimed. Third street. He has the uloeat treah
moat lu the cltr.
LAND
OIFICE BUSINESS.
Those Turkish towels at two for 28
ceutsareall right. Don't miss getting
some.
Roseuwald Bros.
Filings on Lands Hide lo the Land Office
Hot chile con earns served everv nlsht
and Final Certificates Issued.
at the Paradise. Do not misa IU Bache-ch- l
During the past week Register Otero,
At liloiui, proprietors.
ot the Santa Ke land ofllce, has transr utrelle buys furniture In car lota and
acted the following business In the laud nays the cash for sama. aud can't be un.
otlice In this city:
ilersolil, and don t forget.
K. K. Trotter makes It a Dolnt to keen
UOMKHTKal F.NTII1KH.
Jose K. Moutoya, Han Miguel county, a large aud varied supply of the trulls of
me season at nis second street store.
DH) acres; Jesus ileriiandi I, hail Miguel
county, loll acres; Jose Ignaclo Koyhal,
Leave orders at the
for
Mora ronuty, lilo acres; Hosplcio Orlix, Pallet's export and "blue rluoon" beers
8 nta Ke county, HO i creii Jure InssWuu
lu quarts aud pint. Charles M. Geach,
doval, (iuaihtlupe county, UK) acres; agent
John lleich, ttania Ke county, ltMiao
The best place for good. Julcv steaks
COS I, DKl'UBATOKY
and riNiaU and all kinds of meats, kept
HTATK.MINTri.
a urst cIusm market, at Klelnwort a,
lu
Charley Houeyfleld,
Colfax county;
Cesarlo Kehura, Bernalillo county; Mies north Third street.
McUrouin, San Juan county.
Choicest assortment ot spring dreea
patterns in all the latest stvles. colors
FINAL CKHTIFICATM
ISrtl Kli.
weaves exclusively shown at the
Juan Pedro Uarcla, San Miguel county, and
1M
acres; Kucamaciou Trujilio y Mou- Gulden Rule Dry Goods company.
Vie heat our water with Cerrllloa enal.
toya, Valencia county, lilt) acres; Cvlso
It gets red hot and we are alwavs readv
Bac.i, (itiadalupe county, 1D0 acres.
to give you the most comfortable bath in
the city, ilahii it Co., 2o7 Railroad ave
A faluful Arvldrut.
uue.
Last Saturday morning, V. ().
a machinist In the shops here,
Don't forget tho "Green Kront Shoe
while sharpening some tools on the Store," No. Il l Railroad aveuue, Wm.
emery stoue, in some manner got the Chaplin; cheapest and beet ulace to ffet
Urst two lingers ot his right hand caught moes. ana repairing aoue ou Hie shortbetween the wheel and Its frame, with est notice.
the result that his lingers were literally
Just received a large assignment of
ground to pieces, to below ths Urst Joints, flue California Grape brandy, spring 'us,
the pain was excruciating, as the uails which we will sell lo saloon keepers at
were ali-torn i IT. He Is at present get2.i5 per gallon. Original package. 0.
ting along nicely, but will be compelled bachechi A U. Glomi.
to lay off tor a few weeks.
Baton
Yon do not want to miss seeing the
uew arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves,
Mr. Karquharson la
here, Millions, ladles' neckwear, wash goods,
having resided here and worked al the organdies, embroideries, laces, white
local shops several years ago. His friends g'xsls, percales, outing flannel, silks.
aprlng dress goods. Only at Golden Rule
will regret to read of his accident.
try Goods company.
WAMTSD, ma lALtAKU It KMT,
We want all the good things we can
get. We have a well equipped shop, a
Wautad.
run force of the very Istst workmen, a
Huntington mill wanted.
Kuquire tine tonsorial and bath trails, but we
for particulars at 1 MK Citixkn otlice.
want some more customers, (live us a
Wanted Dressmaking, cutting and lil- trial, and yon will uud us more than
ting. References. No. bli W. Railroad worthy of your patronage. Hahn A Co.,
avenue.
n. i. Amnio building.
A girl for general housework.
Wanted
President McKluley may declare war
Apply to Mrs. 11. N Jatla,7l& west Copper
with Spain any day but this fact will not
avenue.
Wanted To buy or rent a road cart or prevent K. K. Trotter keeping his store
single buggy and set ot harness. T. on Keconq street the best slocked with
groceries ot auy In the territory.
King, 413 south Broadway.
a
Wanted A
table waiter, man
Great manufacturers' sale of children's,
or woman, immediately, al Dining Parboys' and youths clothing, at the Golden
lors, 214 west liold aveuue.
Rule Dry Goods Co.
Wanted Salesmen for cigars; (125 a
month and expenses; experience unnecessary; Inducements to customers. C.
C. Bishop A Co., HI. Louis, Mo.
Two Rent Six-roohouses, furnished

.
Old Telephone
New Telephone
aan. ajarmn Mlanop, M U., CfilcS honrv,
p. m, Krank D. tJl.hop, M. !., oOJra
brmra.
to to a. m.. and 1 to S and 1 10 S p. m.
1 ake tlevator al Whltney'e.

CifTlc.

HOTEL

e--

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physiciani
readily admit that they obtain results from it that they cannot pet
food.
I. J. Kyau arrived at Nogales last from any other
There are many other preparaSaturday from Souora. Mr. Kyau U expected to be at Tombstone very soon to tions on the market that pretend
to do what
take charge of the postolllce.

V

Iu relation to reduction In salary of
city clerk.
He it ordained by the mayor aud council of the city of Albuquerque.
Hection 1. That the salary of the city
clerk shall be changed, and on and after
the eighteenth day of April, lb'.i it shall
be fifty tt50) per mouth.
Hec. 'i All ordinances conillctlug
with this ordiuance are hereby repealed,
and this ordinance shall be in full force
and effect from aud after April eighteenth, lS'.is.

Tha
liarwry Vet.
W. M. Keplne, editor Tlskllwa, III.,
Chief, says: "We won't keep house without Dr. king's New Discovery for conexpersumption, coughs and colds,
imental with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery.
No other remedy ran
take Its place In our home, as In it we
have a certain and sure cure for coughs,
colds, whooping cough, etc." It Is Idle to
experiment with other remedies, even If
they are urgm! on you as just as good as
Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not
as good, because this remedy has a record
of cures and besides Is guaranteed.
It
never falls. Trial bottles free at J. II.
U'Kielly A Co.'s drug store.

river valley ao outlet for their wheat at
Duluth, with greatly decreased mile
age.

one-ha- lf

la relation to compulNtry vaccination.
hectiou 1. lie it ordained by the mayor
and city council of Albuquerque, that
every person within the corporate limits
of this city, who Is not already protected
aiiaiiist the inception of small pox by
vat ciuattou wllhluseveu years next
the passage of this ordinance or
by having heretofore had small pox, shall
withiu leu duys from the date of the Urst
publication of this ordinance, have himself, or herself, as the case may lie, properly vacciualed; aud parents shall see
that their children are all duly vaccinated; and that hereafter it shall be the
duty of every parent to huve every newborn child vaccinated before It arrives at
the ng of one year.
hec. 'i It shall be the duty of the city
physician to vaccinate all the liniment
poor of the city free of charge to such Indigent poor, aud the raid city physician
shall keep an accurate account of all such
indigent pour so vaccinated by him, and
upon his presenting to the city couucil a
lull for such services, he shall be paid out
of the funds of lln city at a rate uot exceeding lifty cents fur each person so vaccinated by ti in.
.Set:. 8 Auy person who shall lie found
guilty of violating this ordinance, shall,
on conviction before the police Judge of
this city, be lined not less than $u nor
over tu(), in the discretion of such court;
and on failure to pay surli line shall be
Imprisoned not less than thirty days nor
over two unmllH.
8. ArnKii.n r, Vayor.
Attest: J.8. iKiMlil.K, Clerk.

contest the will. This suit has been
pending for nearly a year and it Is about
to close. This grant Is situated In the
counties of Bernalillo and Valencia, and
Is one ot the most valuable grants In the
territory, owing to the Immense quanti
ties of timber that It contains. The area
of the grant Is 2X1,000 acres. A. A. Jones,
and Kedmond McDonough, of Las Vegas,
represent the I lukerton heirs, who claim
under the will. Governor Prince, who
represents the New York claimants under
a purchase ot a mortgage on the grant,
was present; also Mr. Clancy and Mr.
Hodey, who represent other claimants.

CEORGB

"

cr

r jistjitBBBiyiiiii
iMfniiiqm
F(rr Sale at Walton's Dru

ir

Pf

n.oa JW Junto
Store.

The famous lellowntoue whiuky, differ

ent
Mellnl

and prlcea, la bulk and bottlea.
X Kaklu,
distillers'
agent. Ill aoutb Klret street
Have you examined our specials lu em
broideries? If not, do not fail to do ao.
Koaeawald Bros.
Sweaters for men and boys at remark
ably low prices at Ilfeld's.
numbing aud gas tilting. Whitney Co.
at-e-

a

FOUNDRY: fciOE RAILROAD

Proprlotoi1

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.

BP.TTP

1
assTsai

V--

i

N.M.

I aa

asaTsaBBaaal

PRESCRIPTIONS!
21G

Railroad Avenue.

Mutual Telephone No. 148.J

Altnqnftrqne, N'

M.

(

NEW
SILK
WAISTS

TUB DAILY CITIZEN
1.S

MARCH 11.

K,

By instructions from Chase A
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
at.. .30 cents.
3Jent coffee
coffee at... 2 5 cents.
coffee at ... 20 cents.
45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt

25-ce- nt

mm

ed.
111

I.

If., llbaqaerqas,!. I.

Railroad

10

MONEY

LOAN

fnrnltnrs, etc.,
without removal. .Aim on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust limit or an; good security. Terms very moderate.
On pianos,

Sis

South Second street,

yeiioo, neit

New

Albnqner-qne-

.

door to West-

H. A. SLEYSTElt,
MAR

IXSURAWCE

Siir

Wear.

PRICES RANGING FROM

Real Estate
Kentrd,
rnte Collected.
Lawui N'viuuaied.
Cor Third HtrMt.

A.,

SHIRTS
WfAi KA1LKUAD AVtNLK,

PAIIHNTI, Frop.
SHOES

ths satisfaction of patrons. Repair
ing neatlj performed. Work guaranteed

To

Lowret pricrs.

Freeh Fish, Oyeters,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc
Baltimore
Oysters, treeh every dar in bulk
Mid
for
cane. Headquarters
I'reeeed Poultry.
Mali Orders
receive prompt attention,
and 20 South Second Street.
Lobeters,

1808

1882

Sole Agents
and
Oru Brand
Canned
i(HKia.

MA LIMA Iff

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second
HilUboro

I 'rmmrry

St

tree

Brat on r.axtti.

Delivery-

-

THE ROAD.

ON

Wait for out larwe variety 4 at) Ic. and get a
flnaclaat stilt made to older at tiat a altalit ad
clothing.
CloOie.
vance on frady-madt- ?
Cleaned and Kepaired.

A. Morrelll & Bro.,
107 South Firat atrerl,

ur

Whitcomb Springs

Hum Saaapl

f

and

Health

Resort,

81 EACH

Proprietor.

107

&

Albnqnerqne, N. H.

109 South First Street,

THE BUSY MAZE
SELLS EVERYTHING--

!

PERSONAL

PARAUHAPIIN.

Hon. K. W. Clancy la

at Ijm Vegas on
Important legal matters.
M. Pirard came to the city laet night
and registered at the Highland from
M Itchell, N. at.
Hon. J. M. Sandoval, the nouular ex.
county ooinmtselouer from Los Corrales,
Is here attending dtH(rict court
Hon. W. E. Martin, the coal oil In
spector, came np from Socorro last night
In this city.
aud Is spending
y
agent for
Captain Kilmer,
the Santa Ke, went north laet ulght
from San Rita, out from Silver City.
B. B Spencer, a ranchman and stork
raieer aud buyer from Kaet iew, Is here
on buelnesa lu the dletrlct court.
William Merry, a ruaohlnlut In the em
ploy ot the Santa Fe Pantile, registered
at the Highlaud from Han Bernardino,
Cal, last night.
y

Dlay

Mra. Rutlirrfonl, on .otitli liroaiiway,
hair work every day.
loea
Of awiu hra. watrti gUMida, hra clt-la- , too;
Come, kind triendi,, and vet a few.
Nu. lil, CiMuer llitmdway aud iron.

Tin work. Whltuey Co.
Stove repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. Y hitney Co,
Curios aud drawn work at Muteou's.
Plumbing and gas Qttlcg. Whitney Co.
All kluds of rheeee at the Ban Johk
M auk it.
Good horse for sale, cheap. Inquire at
p. r. i rotter a.
Hprlug chicken turkeye, geeee aud
ducks at the Ban Jumk UAhktr.
Whitcoiub has Carolina Honiara. Iom
hardy poptnre, while ah aud box elder
large Ueen, ouo up.
It a mu or boy ehould want a bicycle
rap this werk you ean get any etyle for
so oeuu at tne uig oiore.
V hy pay shoe store prlcee?
Attend
special Mle on shoe aud aave from 6m
reiiU to 2 a pair, at tioldeu Kule Itry
uoouh oouipauy.
Ws are the originators of the "Unique
Sideboard." Nothing but the fluent good
uiouey ran procure are kept on tap at
Mvliut & Kitkin s, wholeeale and retail
liquor aeaiere.
Bauta Fe Paciuc employes ean get their
aecideut poliHee wntteu In the PaclUe
Mutual at W. V. Metcalf's Insurance
ageucy iu me t.romwell tlot k. raymaa
MM a wuri. tnkeu.
Atiunirj n i aiHiieriiroUKhl.. wltli him
iroui Oliver city a uiugiullcut .New
iounaiaim ao?. which will be a vraf
addition to the eauius population of this

....

WATCHES
MAYNAIID

right-of-wa-

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES.

V

Black kid cambric, per yd
4C
Apron check ginghams, per yd.
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
$c
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd..
5c
oc
Dutch blue calico, per yd
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
SHC
outing flannel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
black satine, per yd
10c
30-- in. Henrietta finish black satine, per yd. 15c
31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd
choice American ginghams, in latest
,'. . 13 yards, $1.00
broken plaids
33-i-

n.

28-i-

n.

30-in-

lic

27-1- 0.

The finest flour

in the market
Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes.
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
2 packages oat flukes

$1.45

I T . Van
Maini'l wT
nlfo
.
95c
" .
ii ij
" n " "mnA
W. tireen, popular folks of Gallup, are at
10c 8turgee' Kuropean, coining In from the
35c west last nignt.

10 lbs.

f

3 lbs. mince meat

Mrs. Alice Ball, wife of Joseph Ball,
5c left laet night tor St. Louis, where she
was
called by a telegram announcing the
10c
serious Ulnees of her father.
25c
Henry C. Moneley, a ranchman of ths
East View neighborhood, Valencia coun72c ty.
Is lu the elty, having proved up a
74c bomeetead entry before the probate clerk
ot that county.
25c
Captain William Doran, a prominent
15c citizen ot Philadelphia, Is at the Grand
Central, and while reeling up lu the
25c metropolis Mine lloet Owens will show
the gentleman oourteelea.
M. (1. Samanlego, a promlueut Spanieh
gentleman of Tucson, A. T, aud a rela
tive of Mrs. Butts, one of the Donnlar
school teachers of this city, arrived here
last nigut ami nan a room at tne uraud
Ceutral.
Percy Hagerman, ths son of J. J.
Hageriuan, president of the Peco Valley
railroad, ana A. t.tamptiell, the attor
ney for the earns road, paseed through
the city laet night on their way to Colo,
rado Springs.
Dr. Howe, of Pulnth, Minn., represent
Ing aiinueaiita capitalists, arrived from
the north last night aud went down to
La Crucea this morning, accompanied
oy w. 1. tllver. Dr. Howe has nude ev
eral previous trips to this city aud terrl
tory.
Frank Van imyns and wife, and
daughter, Miss Nolle Van Huyne, ot
Kail, Colo., have rooms at the Grand
Central. I her are health HkHra. hh
peclally Mrs. Van Duyue, and were ad- vieen to come nere, as "It Is the best
climate on eartn.

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid

to Mail

Orders

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

C1IER1S

Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

A

JEWELER

South a.aoi

AID PH0T0GR1PH1C

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O. A.. MATSON
& Co.
WEST
RAILROAD

SOft

Our 98 catalogne,
with elegant colored plate every
thins new and desirable in nlantM.
,bullM, &e. &c. now
read v..
V
rite for a copy,

birohT

iyes,

FLORIST,
Albuquerque, N.M.

LAW

m

1...

Stationery, School Books,

Atlas Assurance Company of London, England,

WITH THIS

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

of Hartford,

fw

Ilalr Wark.

...ii.l

Proprietors,

7

r

The National Fire Insurance

& CO.,

ltoda
Koom.

BAGHEGHI & ClOUll,

well-know- n

CITY NEWS.
HIUUIAU-Ura- lr

Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Open All tlie Yeav.

ALBl'Ql'KKQt'K. KKW MKXICO

toinui.

St. Louis Beer.

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.

1 1 1

Railroad arenue

O'lllEfJA

J. Lemp'g

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Wholeial and Retail
Mail Ordera Solicited,

II.

General Agents for W.

THB CITT lit BRIEF.
pany. of which W. P. lletcalf is ths lo?al,
aireut. This niornliii they were driven
fersonsl and Geieral rsrsgrsphs Picked over the city, behind two ot Trimble'
Mack horsee. In company with Prof.
Dp Rers sad There.
Goose breast and goose hams at the Hryan. They will leave this evening tor
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
California.
BAN JOB! UABKKT.
J. H. Galnelev. of K. L. Washbnrn A
Simon Blbo, ot Laguna, and Joseph
Co's., took a lot ot sampled and left last
Blbo, ot Bernalillo, are In the city
night tor Bland, the thriving eapitaltown
even ot the Coehltl mining district.
Oo to Orchestrion hall
Ing and enjoy ths free concert and dau
W. K. Itarner. eeneral asent of ths
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The folio win tr it the
dug.
Mutnal Mfe Inenranee company, has reC. C. Hall and wife cams In from ths
of one of the various springs at the Resort:
analysis
Avenue llothler.
trip
business
a
from
eity
turned to ths
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Anyone wishing to learn Spanish will svsning.
Kree concert
do well to call ou A. A. Bedillo, who Is
A regular meetlngof Adah Chanter. No. Orehestrlon hall. The eoneerl will ite
Total
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now forming a clime. Room 7. Grant 8, O. K. B, will be held this (Friday) followed by dancing. Do not rail to sv
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Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuaueraue
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evening in Masonic Temple at 7:30 tend.
You are always snre of finding some o'clock. By order ot worthy matron
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The social held by ths Voting Peonies' months.
For a nice cold glas of beer, whlxky, society at the borne ot Dr. W. O. Hope
Mrs. Alice Long, of Portland, Ore., Is
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Conner
brandy or wine, call at 11. 11. Warkentln'a, laei nigni was a very pleasant anair.
hers on a visit to her nephew, C. B. avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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one id attendance.
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Nice lodging rooms, 25 cents per night.
at No.
First street Mrs. P. Parent!, aheep buyer of the Cuba neighborhood Santa Ke, passing up the road last night.
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freezers Junt received at vYhltuey
With Assets of Nearly $4,500,000, and the
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Both Anheuser and City beer on tap.
tub hist ma7.k.
A switch engine collided with a bsg
SO ponnits potatoee. 25 rents.
and always freeb, at Ueitnl A Kakin s.
gage truck, which stood eloee to ths edge
2 dozen freeh ranch eggs, 85 cents.
BDrlng lamb and K. C. mutton at the ot the depot platform, laet night 1 he
With Assets of More Than $10,000,000.
I quart saner kraut. 10 cents.
DAN JUbE MAKKKT.
engine caught the truck and threw It
II eana bent white cherries. 211 Cents.
Kins novelty pattern, exclusive de under the wheels, where It was torn Into
1
New Orleans molasses, 4B
signs at lireia s.
splinters. Ths engine also austalued cents.
Kzcelelor Farm sausage at the San some small Injuries In the encounter.
2 cans salmon. 15 cents.
And arc to Petition to give you proper protection.
JObK Mahket.
Col. Wlllard Merrill and wife, of Mil
larireet slz salt mackerel. 10 cents.
Acctp Polkiea from Companiea that have not Complied with the
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""P
watikee, Yi U friends ot Kev. Allen aud
II pounds native dried peaches, 25 cents.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
A-Xe J. Law, u they have no Right to latue them.
Prof. Bryan, earns In from the north last
li pounils native onea apples zo cenm.
Fine stationary at Matsou'a.
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rreeb
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THK MAK,
ot me nortnwesiern Lire insurance com
AGENT FOR THE ABOVE COMPANIES.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Wu. Kikkk, Proprietor.

Drugs!
.1.

BAR SUPPLIES.

'i 50, $3.00,

BERNARD A. SLEYSTKR,

MEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW

AND

Joanna aoaaaoorjo

HAVE COMPLIED

Orderti
Solicitrd

Htittrr

Hats Worth

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

mtvruai'i
at

C'HDino

F.G.Prait&Co

DOc

3L.S0.

FAXCXS

Albuquerque Fisb Market...

yo

Wholesale Dealer lo

sleight-of-han-

MAKbS

AND CH1LDREI

O.O'OMI.

1S8S.

1

rktu

lES'S

fiOc

SUIT

ESTABLISHED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

imon Stern.

Co.

naanager

K

LADIES"

25c Boys' Wash Pants
25c Wilson Bros. $1.35 Shirts

oaoaaaBBOBEOCBRGBcnBSB

city. It learned that Mr. Medler In
tends to auction tne dot w me uignesi
bidder, at hie ofupe, next Tuesday night.
K
The dog is ot a very eoriahle nature and
10 emu
dime.
Have your shirt lauudried
called around at Ths Citizen office early
Aud huititt oil time.
this morning to get acquainiea.
At the AJbsqucrque Steam Lasodry,
Tou can declare a dividend to your
.
at.
Caatl
S.aeaJ
aad
Craar
wife. beeiites giving her twice a much
Proprietor.
HUBBS,
JAT A.
as her ordinary allowance to spend and
still have eome money left to youreelf It
414.
von will buv Tour clothing and furnish
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE, ing goods of Hlmon Burn, the Railroad

3T.

25c

$3.50 and 8 i.OO, at

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

SALBS III

THK FAMOUS.

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

uaoaaaoaaaaMaaaBBOBBBDBOQDBaaanaiiaa

Donahoe Hardware

E. H. UUHBAR,

BUTTEB

GOODS!
RONS TO IQTJAL.

Special for Tliis "Week.

Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Low Prkta and CourUout TrcatutnU

OHo.,114 bold

UPWARDS

Tinware, Woodenware,

A. SKINNER,

CliEAMEttY

NEW STOCK.

50c Neckwear for

2.1c

Men's 50c Caps
Boys'
doz.
20
50c Caps
10 doz. Cloth Hats

.I-IAEDWA- EE

BUILDINU.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

ENTIRELY

25 doz.

STOVES

PEOPLE'S STORE.

SPKINGS

CANNED

1IEKE AUG A FEW "STRAWS."

a

CALL AT THE

HOUSE

; 0. BAciiEnn.

ID

COMPLETE

BL'ILblNS,

N. T. ARMIJO

BELL'S

Of which we show a

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave

CLUB

Fine Shoes,
Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,

20 dozen New Style Soft and

Tailors

(HIGHLAND

$5

Groceries!

Fancy

JaVCaVJ

Fancy Shirts,

ESTATE.

KOTIRI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOKS 13 A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

Hour

ana

and

Staple

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys' Suits,

Mado up in the newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Cliangcables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusive with us.

ern Union Telegraph offlce.

IE1L

It's a light just to see the beautiful things now displayed
at our store in

flrst-ela'-

II. SIMPSON.
tfi

A BIG SHOW!

FOR--

30-ce-

A. J. M ALO Y,

1

AVENUE.

Hooeat Good

Can'tBeBeat
See Me
Before You

Buy or

boo

SelL

at
Honest Prices.

The Favorite.

aoijD

i.

Tar
Spring- Suit Try SB. B. Booth.
Ws have the goods, not the samples.
Ton may try on lief ore garment
are
1 live here and employ home labor. It goods are not satlefactory some
one in the east Is not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. IU South Second el.

Ws not only have lunch every Saturday
night, bnt every day and nlijlit In the
year, at llellnl St Kakln's, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers, No. Ill south First
street.
Attend ths sale ot ladles' wrappers at
New lot ot ladles' Jewel and gold belts
I if eld's this week.
at the Big Store.

n II

11111

u

13

LIU
1UJ
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents for
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
,

Sure to Please.

Right Store Service
Is

just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; usa them
right and they'll appreciate it.
One of

the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public confidence came to us by the practice of this iirincinto. We shall
leave no stone unturned" to retain that confidence. There can
bo no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself depends upon its preservation. It cannot be amiss for us to emphasize these matters just on the threshold of the new season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoes.

Ladies' Button

Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the latest arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.

LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and tan which
are slightly broken in size, none
sold for less than $2.00, some as
high as $3.25, sale price. .8 1. SO
LOT '4 Black, tan, oxblood
and green low shoes selling up to
$2.90, will go at
8J OO
LOT 3

Black, tan and

ox-blo-

low shoes, our finest grade,
selling up to $4, sale price. 83. CO

Children's Shoes.

LOT 1 Fine Dougola button or lace, Dongola top or patent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
LOT 1 All our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only..,. 95c
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.90, at only . $3.00
LOT '4 Sizes 8tf to 10 yi,
our entire stock in black, tan and
LOT 'i All odd lines, selling oxblood shoes selling up to
up to $4.50, regardless of cost, $1.75, only
$1.5
will go in this lot at only. .$2.50
LOT 3 Sizes 11 to 2, our
entire stock of black, tan and ok-- ,
LOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
selling up to $5 00, only. ,3.15 $2,25, only
$1.50

Laco Shoes.

